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The "Rood" citizen nnd "best" peo-

ple who neck to establish their statu1-In- s

by oft repeated assertion of virtue
are by no means u constant quantity
when dealing with the honest man of
honest opinions.

A celebration of the great Chinatown
fire with Its seero losses seems nn
Incongruous affair except there he oc-

casion tor thanksgiving that the Iron
was no greater and there's a possibility
of being reimbursed.

Commodore Weaver was unkind. A

gentleman who did so much to enllei
"society" and lighted the pocket book
of the sports ought at least lie wlllitu
to stick his head out of the wlndow
and say hullo us he goes by.

If the Examiner doesn't find C. Wel-

ter one of the hardest propositions It
eer ran up against, the friends of thai
gentleman miss their guess. Mr. Wol
ters can carry his laborers through the
gauntlet of calamity howlers If any on?
cm.

Ten thousand Tennessee negroes; ten
thousand I'orto Ricnns. Taking thu
correspondents at their word will this
addition to the population of Hawaii
creute n future citizenship of which ...1
people will have reason to be particu-
larly proud?

Not the least of the advantages ac-

cruing to the traveling public from
the splendid now Oceanic liners will
he the absence of decks loads. Thu
objections of passengers on this score
will be n thing of the past within com- -

paiatlvely few days.

The Advertiser Is making a studlod
effort to forget the antl-haol- o accusa
tions made by It against the Hawaiian-American- s.

This Is not an evidence of
n change of heart, hut merely n detail
In the scheme to get Into the good
graces of n ruling element.

One of the most Interesting features
of telephone Carrlngton's career here
was that he was piactlcally vouched foi
by both the morning papers. When
newspapers boom n fakir It Is not sur
prising that some of the gullible Intll
vlduals pay the price of experience.

The protruding tracks on King
street received prompt attention fol
lowing their special mention In th
Bulletin. This Is finite satisfactory but
proper care of the streets means that
they should not be allowed to rnh
such dilapidated condition as to de
mand special mention.

Freak Editor Harmsworth whom the
New York World Imported from En-

gland has met with ubout as much suc-
cess as the Rev. Sheldon. Tho public
can stand It for a week or ho, but con-

tinuous action would lead tho paper
conducted under such Jurisdiction to
the short road to destruction.

According to all accounts the Ad

vertiser management seems to know-mor-

about Owner Thurston's connec-

tion with the Rapid Transit Company
than do the company directors. IVi- -

haps the Rapid Transit Is one of those
companies where dlrectois ratify nftct
tho business has been done.

Lecturer Murphy will find Honolulu
a fruitful field for work and It is to
bo hoped, success. Could lie put an
end to tho American treating habit he
would accomplish much towards coun-
teracting the damaging effects of the
liquor habit. Onco Indlvldualcltlz4ra
nre educated to a temperance stand-
point, there need be no further worrry
about passing laws to regulate tho
tralDc.

Experience Is a good teacher. Dele,

gate Wilcox will eventually find In
making military and naval appoint
ments that the only satisfactory meih
od Is to follow the custom obtaining in
all Congressional districts. This open)
tho preliminary competitive examlnn
ttou to all comers, the appointment be-

ing made from those standing highest
in tho mathematical branches. This
usually forestalls tho possibility of any
of the young men being turned down
when taking their final examination
for entrance to the academy.

The final speeches of the Independent
party leaders who will have a con
trolling voice In the Legislature ring
with natural enthusiasm tempercl
with thoughtful moderation. Expcn-enc- e

In legislative work Is valuable
hut above, all straightforward houes'y
and a spirit of Justice toward nil citi-

zens nnd classes of citizens Is lequlrnd
to letnln the confidence and respect
of constituents. Let tho principles ex-

pounded by tho speakers bo followed to
tho letter, nnd none need fear that our

"llrst Territorial Legislature will go
far astray.

PINGRC1! AND Ttlli " GOOD
CITIZEN."

Ilazen S. Plngree retiring Governor
of the State of Michigan In his fare-
well address to the Legislature stntes
pertinent facts relative to the attitude,
of "hpst citizens." Ills com-

ments havo been exemplified repeatedl
In Hawaii except that these Inlands
have not possessed nnd do not now
possess n chief executive of Plngrec's
Independence, forco of character nnrt
active, postlve. practical regard for
the Interests of the people as against
the corpotatlon. Governor I'lngres
speaking from a political cxnErlenccjif,
twelve years draws this conclusion- -

"That In order to secure the full
commendation of those who con-

sider themselves the "better
classes' the Governor nnd other
olllclals must do nothing to antago-
nize the great corporations nnd
the wealthy people. 1 am satisfied
that t could have had the praise
and support of our 'best citizens'
nnd our 'best society' and of the
press of the State generally If 1

had upheld, those who have Tor

years attempted to control legis-

lation In their own Interests that
they might bo relieved from shar-
ing equall.v with the poor and low-

ly the burden of taxation,"
Thus Plngree. who has been one of

the most notable reform otllclsls of
the fnltcil States finds that the pres-

ent dangers of our government havo
their principal tourru In the self as-

sertive, much vaunted "good citizen,'
who assuming a supreme degree of
piety nnd honesty Invariably bends his
effort to sway legislation for the Bpeclnl
servlco of private ends. It Is the "good
citizen' that ever crys out against tho
dangein threatening from "the peo-

ple." It Is the "good citizen" who ad-

vocates restriction of the franchise. It
Is the "good tltlzen" who seeks to
establish his high character by fre
quent nxsertlon of his superiority.

With ever Increasing regularity It Is
becoming apparent that the usserte.l
"goodness" of the citizen ndvnnccs Willi

his Incienslug wealth. Wealth shows
Itself In prlmnrles nnd. with Htudh'd
Indifference of the popular Interests or
mandates, seeks to Influence legisla-
tion. "Good" citizenship and wealthy
manipulators have become so far syn-

onymous, that the self proclaimed
"good" and "best" citizen has become
a factor In political llfo from whose
activity the people, have the most to
fear. Plngree has found It, Roosevelt
realized It when ho sought to secure,
laws passed placing a fair share of
Hit taxation huidens on corporate
wealth. The same factor Is constant-
ly In evidence In the political life ol
Hawaii. The Incoming Legislature In
mapping out the new scheme of taxa-

tion will feel Its power with renewed
force.

WILL STAND BY BRYAN.

Denver, Jan. 2. Thomas M. letter-son- ,

who was permanent chairman of
tho Populist National Convention In
1900, nnd who Is one of the leading
candidates for United States Senator
before the present Legislature, com-

menting upon the action of eight Pop-

ulist Senators who yesterday proclaim-
ed their allegiance to the Democratic
party, declares they did the "common
sense nnd practical thing," nnd adds.
"All silver men must stand with Mr.
Ilryan and the Western Democracy In
this fight. Silver men can best nld their
Democratic friends from within the
Democratic citadel, They can. In can
cus, In primaries. In conventions and
at elections, do their part to strength-
en the nrm of Bryan nnd overthrow the
goldbug contingent of the Democratic
party In Its announced nssault upon
the Democratic principles which se-

cured from Colorado 30,000 majority
for tho Bryan Electors."

Grogan I supposo you know It Is tho
proper caper now not to serve butter
at dinner.

Hogan That's always been tho rule
at our boarding house. They servo
oleo Instead, you know.

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In
a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONI.ST WOHK AT HON-D.- T

PWCLS."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to Fort
St. opposite the Club Stables.
Telephone, White 3571, where
I have In stock the following
goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlcUle p'ated trimmings;
al) wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet styles.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and in rble with nlcltle plated
trimmings.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron
with wood cove

Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
bstlmates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nolt, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.
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THAT KAHUNA STORY.

Apropos of tho death of David Naona
and his having been frightened to
death 01 poisoned by kahunas, It might
be stated that, while he was nt tl'.J
Sunday school convention down the
road. Just previous to his stroke of
paralysis, he met with n strange experi-

ence. While In attendance nt one
meeting a native In the audience nroso
nnd, pointing nt Naone's shoulder said
In loud tones, "There Is a great ball
of blood red fire resflngon your right
shoulder "

Nuoue was n thorough going Chris-

tian nnd tooki)ribsoluiely no notice of
this attempt to frighten him. Ho vvai

neither "kahunaVd" nor poisoned hut
died the death an one Is liable to when
stricken with paralysis.

I 1.
NOVEL NOV YEAR'S CARD.

Hnlstead & Co., stock brokers, re
cclved from Edward J. Benjamin of
San Francisco, Cnl by the last mall,
a novelty In the shape of a New Year's
card printed In the form of a draft. It
reads ns follows:

Bank of Prosperity.
January 1st, 1901.

At sight pay to Halste.nl & Co.
Three Hundred nnd Sixty-fiv- e

Happy Days.
Vnlue received In your friendship

and '
Kindly remember your well wisher,
To the National Bank of Fortune,
State of Happiness.
(Signed.) E. .1. BENJAMIN.

Th. stt jf the Singer In millions of
homes snows tho unprecedented suc-

cess of these Ideal sewing machine.
It 1b convincing proof that the Singer
excels In all kinds of family sewing
and art needle work. All our sewing
machines are of tho best construction,
beautifully decorated, and nro mounted
on Belcctcd woods In finely finished
cabinets of artistic design. B. Ber- -
gerscn, agent, 1GH Bethel stre- -

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cent per
month.

TRY SOME!

Sliced

Peaches
2 Cans for 25c.
Jut received a full line of new

TABLE TRUIT, JAMS, ETC.

HEINZ'S Pickles,

Preserves,

Relish, Catsup, Etc

Salter
& Waity,

TEL. 080.

The "BEST"

Milwaukee

Beer
"The Buffet"

ONLY

$1150 per bbl.

6 dozen quarts
contains

Only 3ioi per cent

Alcohol t.

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO.,
King and Bethel 8ts. LTD.

FRED J. CROSS,
Consulting and Snperlntondinc

Electrical Hydraulic
ENGINEER.

Flrctro-riydraull- c Power TransinlsKlni
REPOHTS AND EOTTMATE8
FURNISHED. . . .

With Catton-Ne- tl Co,, Queen street.
Offloe nnxt to Pot v.Sce. iy&

JA MEStT. TAYLOB,
M. Am. Soc. C. I.

CONSULTING

Hydraulic Engineer.
tW Judd Block. Toln. OSS.

Honolulu Iron Works C
Improved and modern SUOAR HA

CHINERY of every capacity and de
scrlptlon made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for lrrlgatlor
purposes a specialty. Particular at ton
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and repaln
executed atshorteit notice.

ii ,S wir-

Closing Out

For the Holidays

JlFRENCH CHINA at Cut Rates.

FIINE CUT GLASS
At a discount of 25 per cent from marked prices,

Just Opened

.VASES.
BOHEMIAN GLASS

and METAL BRIC A

Bethel Street, Household Department.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

and see copies of the OLD MASTERS at the
mDT CT ADT hCDADTMCMT
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Variety.

A New Lot just received ex. "MAUNA

AU," titled with either

Wood or Wire Wheels,
Solid Rubber Tires,

, Folding Canopy Top,
Trimmed in the Latent Styles
with Green, Russet or Drab.

Also ft Full Line of

Now Surruyti, PhnctonH unci Rond
Wnjjor.a Junt received.

GQfHIIMAM Merchant Street.
Petwten Fort .n i Aiakea Streets.
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Due to arrive Bx.

unrein.

Date

Bike

"JOHN

Door

Arch

BY

Interment

Hone-loin- .

accomplisaed therefore,
Interments

Honolulu,

Ten

One Red

THE0. DAVIES

HARDWARE

AGBNTS FOR Sterlins
Cenunt, Co.,

Balata Beeting, Sewing
Machines, Sewing Machines.

Harness,
Saddles Leathers, Rugs, Bedsteads, Trunks, Valises,

Linoleum, and Shot-gun- s, and
Hardware and Plantation Supplies.
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BY AUTHORITY!
PROPOSALS WILL BE

received at the office of the of Com-

missioners, Central Fire Station, until
January i5'h, igoi. for the delivery In
Honilulu within three months'after notifi
cation of acceptance of tender, for

first sl Steam Piston Fire Engine
1,000 to 1,300 gal. per ir.lnute.

Approximate weight, 8,ooo pounds.
Speclficatloni must accompany all bids.

Also for
One e Hose Wagon (equipped
for service) to 1,200 feet of Fire
Hoe.
Specification to all
The commissioners reservi. thi rloM in

reject any or all bid.
IVJ.lNfVEIM k, u. WAl.LAt-.fc- :,

Secretary, Board of Commissioners,
1708-t- Fire Dept.

'In Great

Call

or

carry

bids.

BRAC t .

Up

To

Buggies
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CURRIER."
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HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

In

Lamps.

IOO to BOO Candle Power.

A Safe and Brilliant Method of

that you can rely on. Suitable for
Parlors, Halls, or

Outside

CALL AND 6EE THEM.

C. W. Macfarlane,

CO. Manager.

AUTHORITY.
Regulations Regarding the of

toe Dead in the District of

Whereas, that there having" been no
place prepared for the burial of the dead as
required by law at the expiration of the
period October 1900, and an exten-
sion of time having been granted for such
special burial permit until as
prescribed by law should be available, and
now that such feasible arrangements are
en fact,

Resolved, that no permit for
shall be granted within the city limits
except to those already possessing burial
plots.

This regulation shall go Into effect from
2nd after the 1st day of January, A. D
1901.

C. B. WOOD,
Bond of Health.

Nov, 7, 1900, iGqz-fi-

Thousand (10,000) Barrels Roche

Harbor Lime, also

Million (1,000,000) Brick.

H. & CO., Ltd,
DEPARTMENT.

Lubricating Oils, Clariphos, Arsen
Poitlaml Cement, Giant Po.der Co , Angle Lamp

Dicks Roche Harbor Lime, New Home
nnd Hand

DBALERS IN Agateware,- Glassware, Crockery,
and Brass

Matting Safes, Rifles Powder Caps,
General

WA8MINQTON

SEALED
Board

One
capacity

accompany

Honolulu

-- 13

Lighting

Churches

Grounds.

set, 1st,

cemeteries

President

DEATH OP A KAMAAINA.

Oeorge Mclntyrc, who has been In
falling health pome years, died nt the
Queen's Hospital Inst night. He m.
born In Tahiti nnd at death was U!

years old. Most of Ills life has hewn
passed In Honolulu, up till n few years
ago he was an nctlve partner In tho,
groeery firm of H. B, Mclntyrc & Urofi'

V
now merged In II. May & Co.. Ltd. Ills
wlfo died Bomc years ago. leaving two!
children. The funeral will be from St
Andrew's cathedral this afternoon,
Itev, V. II. Kltcat officiating, nnd Inter,
ment In Niiimnu cemetery.

Portugal's Friendship for England
Lisbon, Jan. 2. King Charles. In

his speech at the opening of the Cortr
today, said: "The Queen of England
was pleased to send recently to Lis-

bon a powerful squndron on a special
mission. This was extremely iieri'p-alj- lc

to me, and will lie equally mi to
you. The presence of this great squad-
ron emphasized the solemn affirmation
then mado of the close friendship and
nlllanco wlheh unites the two nations."

The speech dwells on the financial
difficulties of the Government on

of the successive deficits, 'and
urges economy.

24!
Is the number of MAY & CO'S
telephone. Ring them tip nnit

order some freih

Gnieiihagen's

Chocolate Creams,

Marshmallows
Something New.

ALHO

Chicken :
Quail x

Wild Due!; ; PATES- -

Partridge I

H. MAY & CO.,
Boston Block. Fort Street
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LIFE and JFIRTS

AGENTS FOR ..
New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of Boston.
Etna Fire Insurance Company

of hartford.

Moiiiii-Tniei!ij.t-i

Importers and
ComtnlfS8lon
Merchants m

QUEBN ST., - HONOLULU.

AGENTS FOR-T- he
Lancashire Insurance. Co,

The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Macb nt, Etl.

BEWEI Ca, LTD..
" Own tuwi. HoboIiiIs U.I

A.gfonts lor
Hamlltn Attlculitiul Caju.. AMfku

gompiny, Ookili Sur.t Pl.nt. Co., OsoaM
Co., HonoBii Sur.t C.i., Willoko Sar.i Co., Mai.
Sucir Co . Nil.ik.lt Roecb Co.. Moloktl Rasot- i-
ri.nnr urn sin rr liKO rtcM . '

ft Co.'. Lin. ol Bonon Ptckti.
LIST OF OFFICERS

O. M". CookoPxesident) Oeorie
Msnngerj E. F. BliLoy

Treasurer ul Secretary; Col. W. 1
Allen, Audit r; . CJones, H. WaUr
house. Geo. R. Carter. Directors.

DIAMOND
tnd other Rings, Watches, Brace
its, Pins, and an extensive variety
' U valry. . , '

(annfactaring Jeweller
404 FORT STREET.

BELM0RAL
Young St., bet. Alapal & Kaplolanl Sts.

Newly furnished rooms with board.
Also table board. Telephone w Blue.

For Sale.
r,

Large tract of land situated In Nuuanuf
Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pall Sa'oon premises, with buildings and
other Improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
702-- 1; Kaahumanu St.

NOTICE

The following bicycles are now at
Station and owners can have them

bv proving property and paying expenses
of ad ertlslng:

Tribune, No, 47501 Columbia, No. 8204;
Columbia, No, out; Eldredge, No. 24750:
Imperial, No. 1450O. I7i6-t- f
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